
anjpprovoked'insultoffered toher I lam ready tosink with shame
ttAa very thought.

""Prty donot give yourself oae moment's uneasiness upon the
■abject,"said Iearnestly, for Iwasgrieved at bar evident distress.
"Iamsure what your father has some reason unknown to us for
taking this step.""God knows he has !'' she answered, with ineffable sadness in
hervoice. "And yet Ithink it would be more mmly to face a
danger than to fly from it. However, he knows best, and it is
impossiblefor us toju^ge. But whois this '/" sheexclaimed, anxiously
peering up the dark avenue. " Oh, it is my bro'her Mordaunt.
Mordaunt," she said, as the youngman approachedus, "

Ihavebeen
apologising to Mr.West for what happened yesterday in your name
at wellas »ny own.""41am very veryglad to have the opportunity of doing it in
person

"
said he courteously.

"
Ionly wish that Icould sea your

■ister and youi father *s well as yourself,to tell themhow sorryIam.
Ithink you hadbe ter run up to the house, little one, for it's getting
near tiffin time. No

—
don'c you go, Mr, West. Iwant to have a

word with you."
MistHeatherstone wavedher hand to ma with a bright smile,

and trippedoff up the aveone,while her brother unbolted the gate,
and, passingtarough,closed itagain, locking it upon the outside."I'llhave a stroll down theroad with you,if you havenoobjec-
tion. Have a manilla," He drew a couple of cheroots from his
pocketand banded one to me. "You'll find they are not bad," he
■aid.

"
Ibecame a connoisseur in tobacco whenIwasinIndia. Are

you lit / Ihope lam not interfering with your business incoming
alongwith you.''

"Not atall," Ianswered. "Iam veryglad to have your com-
pany."

41I'lltellyon aaecret," said my companion. "' This is the first
time thatIhavebeen outside the grounds since wehave been down
here."

4< Andyour sister?"'" She hasnever been out either," he answered.
"Ihave given

the governor the slipto-day, but he wouldn't half like itif he knsw.
It'sa whim of his thatwe shouldkeep ourselves entirely toourselves.
At least, some people wouldcall ita whim; for my ownpartIhave
reason tobelieve thatbe has solid grounds for all that he does

—
though perbapain this matterhe maybe a little tooexacting."" Youmust surely find it very lonely," said I.

"Couldn't you
manage to slip down at times and have a smoke with me? That
house overyonder is Branksome.""' Indeed,you are very kind." he answered, with sparkling eyes.
411should deaily like to runover nowand again. With the exception
of Itrael Stakee, our old coachman andgardener,Ihave not a soul
that 1canspeak to.""And your sister, she must feel it oven more," said I, thinking
in my heart that my new acquaintancemade rather too much of bis
own troubles, aod too little of those of his companion.

44 Yes;pjor (labriellefeelsit, nodoubt,"heanswered,carelessly ;"but it's a moreunnatural thing for a young manof my age to be
coopedupinthis way tbau for a woman. Look atme now. lam three-
and-twentynext March,and jetIba^e never been toa university

—
nor to a school, for thatmatter. 1 am as complete an ignoramui as
any of these cloJhoppers. Itseemsstrange to you,no doubt;and
yet it is so. Now, don't you thiuk Ideserve a better fate ?

"
He

stopped ashe spoke, and facedround to me, throwinghis arms for-
waidinappeal.

As Ilookedat him. with thesma shining upon his lace, he cer-
tainly did seema strange bird to be coopedupin such a cage. Tall
andmuscular, with akeen, dark face,and sharp, finely-cut features,
he mighthave stepped out of the canvas of Munllo'or Veasqutz.
There was latent energy and power in his firm-set mouth, his square
eyebrows, and the whole pose of. his elastic, well-knu figure."

Thtfte 13 the learning to be got from books, a-id the learning to
be got from experience,"uai.i I,sententiously. "If youhave less of
your share cf the one, perhapsyou havemore of the other. Icanaoi
believe that you Lave spent all your life in mere idleness and
pleasure.'"Pleasure 1

"
he cried.

"
Pleasure 1 Look at this." He pulled

off his hat,andIsaw that his black hair wasall flecked and dashed
with streaks of grey. "Do you imagine that this came from
pleasure?

"
he asked, witb a bitier laugh."

You must have had some great thock,"Isaid, astonished at the
■igk-t;"some terrible illness m your youth. Or perhaps itarises from
amurechronic cause

—
a coustant gnawinganxiety. Ihave known

men asyoung as you whosehair was as grey.'" Poor devils1
"

ho mutteied, "Ipi y them."
44Ifyou can maDage toslipdown toßraoksome at times," said I,

41 perhapsyou could bring Miss Ueatherstone withyou. Iknow that
my father aai my sister *ould be delighted to seeher,anda change,
ifonly foran hour or two, migktdo her good.""Itwouldbe ratb«r turd for us both to get away together," he
answered. '4 However,if IBee a charce Ishall bring her down, It
might be managed some afternoon,perhaps,for the old man indulges
ina siesta occasionally." We had reached the head ot tbe winding
lane whichbranches off from the high road andleads up to the laird s
house, so mycompanionpulled up. "

Imust go back,' he said, "or
they will mios me. It's very kind of you, West, to take tbis interest
inus. lam very gratetul to you,andso will Gdbnelle be whenshe
■earsofyourkindinvitatiou. It'sa real heaping of coals of tire after
that infernal placardof my father's."

He shook my hand and set off down the road, buthe camerun-
ning after me ptesently, calling me to itop. "

Iwas just thinking,"
said/ Xhat you must consider us a great mystery up there at

Cloomber. Idaresay you have come to look upon it as aprivate
lunaticasylum, and Ican't blame you. If you are interested in the
matter,Ifeel it is untriendly onmy partnot tosatisfy your curiosity,
but Ihavepromised my father tobe silentabout it. And, indeed, if
Iwere to tell you all thatIknow,yon might not be very much the
wiser after «U. Iwould haveyou(understand this,however

—
thatmy
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father is as saoeas yon orI,and thathe has very good reaioni for
living the lifa which ho does. Imiy add thU his wish to remain
s'eluded doesnot arise from anyunworthy or diahonourablemotives,
batmerely from the instinct of self-preservation.""He is in danger, then I

"
Iejaculated."Fes, he is inconstant danger."

,'But why does hanot apply to the magistrates for protection?
"

Iasked. "If he is afraid of aayoae,he has only to name him and
they willbindhim over to keep thepeace."

41 My dear West,'1said young Haath^rstone, " the danger with
which my father is threatened is one which cannot be averted by
any human intprventiOD. Itis none the lea* very real, and possibly
veryimminent."

41 Yondon'tmean to assert th«t it is supernatural,"Isaidincre-
dulously." Well, hardly that either," he answere1 with hesitation.

"But
there," he continued, "Ihave said rather more thanIshmld, batI
know that youwillnot abuse my confidence. Goid-bye." He took
tohis heels and wassoon out of my sight, rouad a curve in the
country road.

A danger which was real and imminent, not to boavertedby
humanmeans, and yet hardly supernatural

—
here was a conundrum

indeed t Ihadcome to look upon the inhabitants of theHallasmere
eccentrics,' but afcer what young MordauntHeatherstone bad just
told me, Icould no longer doubtthat somedark and sinister mean*
ingunderlayall theiractions. The moreIponderedovertheproblem
themore unanswerable didit appear, and yetIcould not get the
matterout of my thoughts, The lonely isolated hall, andth<jstrange,
impending catastrophe which hung ovsr its inmates, appealed for*
cibly to my imagination. All that evening, andlate into thenight,
Isat moodily by the fire, pondering over all that Ihad heard,and
revolving inmy mind the various incidents which might furnish me
withsomeclue to the mystery.

(To be continued.)
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JITOTHER OEIGEL'B
APESATING

DILLS,

FOR CONSTIPATION, SLUGGISH LIVER, ETC.,
TTNLIKEmanykinds of carthartic medicineß, do notmake
*>-' you feel worsebefore youfeelbetter. Their operationit gentle
butthorough, and unattended with disagreeable effects, such as
nausea,gripingpains,etc.

SEIGEL'S OPERATINGPILLS are thebest family physic that
has ever been discovered. They cleanse thebowels from all irritating
substances, and leave them ina healthy condition.

The best remedy extant for the bane of our lives— constipation
and sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers andall kindsof sickness, by removing
all poisonous matter from the bowels. They operate briskly, yet
mildly, without any pain.

if you take a severe cold, and are threatenedwith a fever, with
painsin thehead, back,and limbs, one or two doses of BEIGKLB'
OPERATING PILLS will break up the cold and prevent the fever.

A coated tongue, witb abrackish ta»te. is caused by foul matter
in the stomach. A few doses of SEIGEL'S OPERATING PILLS
will cleanse ;he stomach,remove the bad taste, andrestore the ap-
petite, and withit bring good health.

Oftnt'mes disease, or partially decayed food, causes sickness
nausea,and diarrhoea, If the bowels arecleansed from this impurity
with a dose of SEIGEL'S OPERATING PILLS, these disagreeable
effects will vanish,and goodhealth will result.

SEIGEL'S OPERATING PILLSpreventill-effects from excea
in eating or drinking; A good dose at bedtime renders a person fit
for business in tbe morning.

These Pills, being Sugar-coated,are pleasant to take. The dia
agreeable taste common tomost Pills is obviated.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHRMISTB, DRUGGISTS
AND MEDICINE VKNDORS.

Pbopbietobs:
J. A. WHITE, Limited, LONDON, En

Every Sunday morning before nine o'clock Mr.Justics Hawkins
and Sir Char es Rmsell may,says theLondon correspondent of the
Manchester Guardian, be seen separately and dihgeatly riding in
Hyde Park. Of all lawyers these are the two who know most about
dorses, and their methodical exercise suggests the highest power of
getting through a greatdealof work. Experiencemates onedistrust
the stories which were prevalent when the habits of the hardest
workeis were less known of excessive inattention to their health.
Observation shows that, on the contrary, the men who domost work,
wbo pactically never fail from ill-health to keeptheir appointments,
are as methodical in recreation as in business. Sir C.Rußsell, though
a famous judge of horses, ia uot co often seen on a racecourse as Sir
Henry Hawkins, whois honorary legaladviser to the JockyClub. It
ia said that Sir Henry has been known to press the completion of
assizes at late hours on the eve of somegreat sporting event;and it
wassaid last week that whenthis is supposed to have taken place in
Wales, counsel who wouligladly have made another day of the case
in hand, said he didnot know what might be the composition of the
Bench, but that the Bar wasnot made ofiron. WhereuponMr.Justice
Hawkins iscredited with the reply that atall events there appeared
tobe a good deal of brass inits composition.

—
DublinFreeman,


